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Vlllaae W. i. Webster

bee been in buries» here for 6 ysan, end 
deals in drygoods, carpets and house furnish* 
Inga, groceries, provisions, boots and shoes,

-Wj
e are offering t we special drives In Wish s

toWELL1NQS.
W a gpeiaiiT-etoefc 
on fovlted. Ordeit

the Rideau navigation "Connects the Hirer 
Ottawa at the city of Ottawa with the eastern 
end of Lake Ontario at Kingston. The 
isngth of nnrieition from Ottawa to Kingston 

1*1 mile*, With » total lockage

gents' furnishings, fancy goods, silverware
large general 
i ■ done in

and jewelry. In addition to aLinen Depa-— R M biT.Ti

PITH HELMETS, LAWN TENNIS HATS,
Ladles’ Boating Oapa and a tremendous stock of Light Colored Pelt Hats 

which must be cleared and will be sold at greatly reduced prices.

ports direct from European centres. This is 
another leading store, and would do «redit te 
any town in the province. Judging from the 
patronage, business it conducted on prineiples 
to satisfy the publie.

KiW*on
<4 «Mi

feet, the rise to the Upper Rideau Lake being 
BKJs-rad the fall from that to Kingston 164
feet. At the flourishing town of Smith's 
Tolls The World embarked on the fast low- 
pretours steamer “Rideau Belle,” which 
mates tha trip |o Kingston fl «mes 
lei vine Smith’s Tills at 6.46 p. m. 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, and 
Kingston every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday at 11 a.to., calling at intermediate 
porte both ways. Caps. D. Noonan is 
proprietor, end Commodore Fleming master, 
and both hy civility, and attendee to the 
comfort of passengers, have earned a well- 
deserved popularity. Cpet. Fleming has beep 
long on the route, and is familiar with every 
itumft turn and detail, and can give much 
information invaluable W the amateur fisher
man. This steamer makes connection with 
the Q.P.R. at Smith’s Falla, saving passengers 
nearly a whole day, besides giving them an 
opportunity of seeing by dayhgbt some of the 
most attractive scenery in North America. 
Some throe miles above the Starting point 

the Rideau chain Of lakes la 
the right at the end of a wide 

of the Tay eanal, the special 
General it passed, and 

_ g steamboat, with the name,
“John Ksrgaet" en the bow, le lean making 
for the by. At Oliver’s Ferry, the like 
narrows to a strait, and a Government bridge 
connects tip counties of Lanark end Leeds. 
This place is becoming a popular rammer 
resort, and In addition to One or two large 
boarding bouses a number of oottagei have 
been built in the Vicinity, the most handsome 
one being erected and owned by Mr. 
Bethune, of Motion» Bank, Smith's Falla. 
Shortly, the lake widens out, to 4 of S miles 
and the soenevy for 10 or 12 miles is a 
counterpart of the Thousand Islands of the 
Bt Lawrence, only on a bolder and grander 
scale. From the high bank a couple of miles 
below the little village of Portland, a pano
rama of beautifully wooded islands can be 
teen, which for extent, diversity and general 

|wwie grande» has ao equal, even m the St, 
Lawrence. On one of the largest of these 
islands, Ma, Harvey of the Brookville, West- 
port and Sanlt St. Marie Railway hay 
erected e summer hotel 100x40 feet with 
wing 86 feet, 2 stones, and with balcony 
running round two sides. The island 
taint 118 acres and has long beat known for 
its great natural beauty. A steam yacht 
meets the trains at Westport, and conveys 
Visitors to the island. Among the cottages 
erected on the islands errand that of Ogle 
Carso C< Smith’s Falls deserves speeial 
mention. It it 1} miles from Portland, and 
command! a wide view. The fishing in tbit 
lake is something phenomenal. Salman and 
black base are the fish most sought after, al
though there is an abundance of pike, perch 
I ‘ At the head of the lake,

weeotse to the Nar- 
» lock with arise of 4 

Rideau Lake,
-------of water so far as

system is concerned, end from it 
ir ruse both way» about 7 miles, 
ahead the attractive village ef 

more
S turn is made to 

tie out at Newborn is pasted, and we 
a»other chain of lakes leading to 

J Clear Lake, Indian 
Opinioon and Sand Lake are 

paued in eueoeeeion, the striking feature of 
•U bring the beauty and variety of the

ie"

MulilCi !

4 _ W»elp»rt Woolen Hills.
Joel Clarke, proprietor. This industry has 

been established hero 16 years, and employing
t factor in

» week,
everyTORONTO.

» rood many hands is an importât! 
the prosperity of the piece. The a 
ing is 46x1000 and there ie hath ■ 
steam power. Six looms ere steadily in opera
tion, and the products are tweeds, blankets and 
sheetings. Custom carding ie done, and oath 
it paid for wool,or taken in,exchange for goods 

8.A Adams
it a large real estate owner, add owns a farm of 
260 acres adjoining the village. Part baa been 
surveyed into village lots and about 60 have been 
■old. He it also in the agricultural implement 
business and deals in all the machine»" made 
by Barrie of Brantford. Hs ia reeve of the 
township of North Crosby end has en inti
mate knowledge of matters municipal.

m

James H. Rogers,water and
iiiMM. SOI TEES MARMtAOR,

tiro tocDeegaH t yields Its Tallglt*- 

tiis Argument.
tw Yost, July 95,—An OttiiWd tpMU 
he World sajt : William Mhtiodgfll, 
ia regarded Si one of thé biet legal 
critics id the Dominion, tike* *toik 

to Aé assertion which has btoti made 
the r «ant marriage ef Hon. Gtatga K.
«, Minister of Finance, to ifea.

speaking Of the matter to The World 
s pondent Mr. McDougall said-: “A*. ,

tsxxSinsssiBt
ivohce, And Mr*. Chtiholto having 6b- 

‘ a domicile id thé United States, by-Jpæ
rat decisions to the English esfirta, to 
ih Canada looks tor precedent, bear this 
rtion out. The decree. fihdtogM judg- 
t. of a foreign country must be re-

m■i
\
t

CORNER KING AND OHUROH-8TS.
CSZlED STATES CUOTS. I ■HtoT. rail^raro^^MMIHtoHtototototoH*^

The Yield la the gsrtkweH rwtstiy ta
li ’a.

Muwbamxlis, Minn,, July 26.—The 
following crop estimate ia compiled by Col. 
Rogers of The Market Reporter, one of the 
molt reliable crop statisticians to the North
west : The maturing grain to the spring 
wheat sections has progressed enough to
ward maturity as that it is possible to form 
something like * fair estimate of the 

That it wllL
commonly figured » few 

weeks ago there is not the least 
doubt The acreage will be about the 
tome as last year. If Minnesota gets fifteen 
bushels per sore the total would he some 
27,000,000 bushels, and U both Dakota* give 
eight bushels the total would be 86,000,000 
bushels, making 80,000,000 bu thaïs for both.

, The last crop, while called 60,000,000 bueh-
i to *L *b, waa more than 70,000,000, perhaps not 

b new uanaoian, per peck, toe. below 76,000,000 of all aorta. It k quite 
. new. ira. lto to 2fc Ceuadlra cab- generally conceded that the promise ii for

10.000,050 bnriieti more thanV

ohee, He to Mo. Rhubarb, per Cosen 
bnnohee. 400. Cucumbers, 60c to 71c per 
dense. Cauliflower, Me jo toe apiece. Hew 
bests, per bunch, 5a New carrots, to per 
bunch. Tomatoes, Me a basket Watermelons,
Mo to Mo each. Beaus, 10c per peek.

Win deer Hotel,
Platt Curtis, proprietor, is an old established 
house in a central location, and commands a 
fine view down the lake. The house has a 
balooev end other deeirSble attractions for 
visitors. The present proprietor would he 
willing to retire from business and sell or rent 
the hotel For a young energetic man this 
wwuM be a splendid opening.

Dr. a E Feley
is a native of the village and a graduate of 
Queen’s University, Kingston. He spent IS 
months in attendance at the hospitals of Lou
don, England, and Faria France, and prac
tised for some time at Wolfe Island before set
tling in bit old home, six months sea He is 
working into a good practise and has a promis
ing future.

soidat *1.01. Dae load of barleyœ Mi vsr a-raisrv ra
Twenty loads of hay sold at (10 to lit fat 
new and SU. tor old. Tour load* of straw 
sold at *10 to IW. to! loose nominal at Si.gart Wss

MAMETS AID KKCHilBli wheat were
#*-the '.first ofthe Rid 

entered, lo the rigl 
hay the mernth of the 
pet Of the lost master- 
shortly sSr g steal

if
EMGISTMR Of TBM REZVLtS Of

traders' trass actioss.
yield.
than

«as RETAIL HAMIT.
Al the 8t Lawrence market there waa a better

4Crops In HaalteBs anti the northwest Fair 
-Cress Yield In •aterts-Steeke, «rain 
and Fred nee- Honey and 
Radii* Markets.

Later news from Manitoba yd the North
west eûtes that crop* Win be much better than 
was anticipated two weeks aga The resent 
rains hafe Improved prospects to i great ex
tent. It ie .now practically settled by grain 
dealers that there will be more Na 1. hard 
wheat grown In Manitoba this year than there 
Wes last year. The stop will be equal I» that 
of last year but the grade of wheat will fa* 
higher.

As for crops ia Ontario the unfolding leaf of 
harvest telle an lattresting tale to business 
men. Never In the history of the Pforiaee per
haps has there been such an abundant crop. 
Wheat ratting has been going on In Lincoln, 
Welland and neighboring counties for the last 
ten days and the grain I» turning out exception
ally fine.

The Loudon Board of Trade returns for June 
Show exports of <1 Ml1,508 and importa ef 48*,- 
SM«0Mv These figures compare with £19,011,84* 
exports and «3MTUM Importa same time last 
year, a decrease at Alto AM exporta and 4L 184.- 
81* Importa. From January 1 to June 90 there 
wee aa Increase of 41,7*4471 exports and of Im
port* of 418008,019- the total figures 
899,910 exports sad 4207,791,7» Imports.

Thursday Kvkjcino, July 16. 
on the local stock exchange to-day 

was about up to the usual markv -Tranaaotlon* 
totaled (09shares end prices were firm. Quota
tions are a* follows 1

KMJSïni
cuts. ïîûdî inferior, M W je. Port, chops. 
12c. Good roll butter, 20c to 23c ; inferior. In

lie to lie. OAL AND WOOD I
AT LOWEST PRICES.

18c. 13c. %ted.” to 1A—:___ H. W. Leek weed
le on the corner of Main sod Bedford-streets, 
and has a «tore 26x70 feet all tastefully fitted 
up in the moeS modern style This is what 
might be rolled a general store, the stock 
consisting of drygoods, grotories, «rookery, 
boots and sheet, herd ware, paints and such 
other good* as are ih every day demand. The 
•took is large, and In quality and price wiU 
compare favorably sritb any. He is also agent 
for the Paslersone of Woodstock, and ala* 
keeps all their agricultural implements ie 
stock, meluding the noted stool binder, 
mowers, grinders, eta

Mato ir•tea «Unie In UsIDühsM.
- Hunter gives free examinations aid 
» M all affection* « the tlihSat *#d 
i to-day froin» to 18 at 78 Bav-striet for 
lenefit of those unable to pay fat msdidkl

yew ago, 
80,000, 000which, if correct, would lndioate 

to 86,000,000 bushels thtiyear. '

The Qaalliy Seed.
Dolüth, Minn., July 26. —Twenty ma

chines are at work harvesting wheat on the 
Dairy tuple farm and an many small farms in 
Cass County, Dakota. This Is two weeks 
earlier than the harvesting time last year. 
While the wheat has not headed ao thtok as 
usual the quality to unusually good, a much 
larger proportion than ever before being

>■
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CHESTER 'in ANCHORS MS

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.TM MOST COMPLETE AND COMPACT
ANCHOR FOR SMAU CRAFT.

The Wardrobe House,
D. Wardrobe, proprietor, it to not invidious 
to say, to the leading commercial hotel in 
Westport. It is a two-story boildin .n first*
class order, and furnishing* and fittings up 
te theti
ed, and bus meets all beat* and trains. It 

been said that men may command armies 
become tolerable poets, legislators and 

sculptors, but it is only the few who can ran a 
tel successfully. Mr. W. is one of the few, 

at to testified by the popularity of hie hotel. 
The table it always supplied with the choicest 
delicacies, and every attention is paid to the 
comfort of gustos.

assets

Sizes in stock-81, A Ml end 16 lbs. 
Larger Bises to Order. isas.

K-SS.3„1ZfSL.tr?Sf

rdeyet Long Branch.

IT tt&fiShttrolS*
id through last night.

Good sample rooms are provld- Kaksas Onr, July 26 —The heavy rain 
of the past tew days in Kansas, welcomed 
as a preventive of hot winds and the saviour 
of the oom crop, seem to have done almost 
as much harm as good.- In tits small grain 
regions, where much of the wheat ana oat* 
had not been stacked, the damage is con
siderable. .

RICE LEWIS & SON,
(Lnmro)

bos
and

m-
hu Hardware and Iron Merchants, 

TORONTO,
Bed

PROVI8IOÎT8.
The Drovieion trade Is eteadr. Prices :teJEaiM

ut to 11 l-9o; cheese Id job lot*. 91-2 to 10e per lb;
heme-

and other varitoisa J 
which to U nulea long, 
ton where there to a look vs 
trot, and we enter the Upper 
This to He summit level of i

Z Hyalle Werda
loan recommend Dr. Fowler's Extract of 

Wild Strawberry for ehronle diarrhea., a» I 
have used It tor two years and roe gat nothing 
else that help» me like It. Jane Taylor, If yetid. 

This mediate* cures all summer com-

hesChis office in Spring-street. He to a young 
physician who established hero 4 year» age, 
and to doing a good practice.

to F. Algwlre
Is » sheets maker of more than a loro! cele
brity, and has factories at Fermoy, Salem, 
Wmtport, Ardmore and Lakeview. The 
products of throe factories have » high repu
tation and always command a ready sale and 
the highest prices.

2.80 MLIf Me
Ask'd. SU.

™A McLean Was yesterday eoibnfh ~
> Oantral far four months for theft Of 
t In the American Hotel.

eliind, O.Uo, a bfg excursion.
Council Order of Chosen Friends hÂA

•64 *
INK U7M

■44is5^Montres!the canal 
the water

pli&AtS.> mUÎTS AND TEOeTABLEM.
There were lair rappllro at the trait 

kern and a good demand. Prices: 
lied raspberries, Soto toe » box: black rasp
berries. ieto ?e; Lawtons, llo to 12c: straw
berries. 6c to So; gooseberries, Mcto7)caba»Ket; 
•onr oberrlea, 96o toll; sweet cherries, *1.00 to 
*1.60: rod currant*, too to 70c: block currants, 
*1 to *1.10; lemons, *5.90 to SB a box; ontngaa, 
*6 a BOX; banana», *L78 to *2 a bunch; cocoa-

_ . »»••»»»#»##*
£nJg-»......................
towlto^tosste.essssssssss eee.e»#.

BSSw»:::::.:::: 11LÏStraight ahead *be attractive villao

ïAnffir.ïïîLMi'ji
mar

A»TA»*AQaoVMtO ALU
eesaea.ee*as*.

• «i.stlissMses see »•»*
»eae >ee#»e .»«• .».ee.ee* Editer Wellington Thinks

Inert!en Can ke isulelkeserlly Srtiled.
Mr. A. M. Wellington, editor of The New 

York Engineering Newt, who has fasse to 
town for the past week studying tbs water 
front question, finished toe work yesterday 
and left the eity at 11,30 tost night for 
ChfofttfOk

Before leaving he said to Tha World that 
he felt confident that the difficulty admitted 
of a solution satisfactory to all parties con
cerned. “There would be no 
to favor cl a scheme which would Injure-«toy 
of the parties concerned," be said j 
“ but I am pleased to say that
after giving ft full consideration I 
am of opinion that a scheme can lie pre
sented wnieb will he acceptable to both the 
city and the railways."

Mr. Wellington stated

Hie left tie ii*
rater at other chain i 
Kingston Med Lake, 
Lake, lake Opinioon

...:BrttohSSSSP^*-' "
108

If
fS”

A Ke where Betel.
BOLTON BROS.

are proprietors of the Dominion House, on 
the corner of Main end Brock-etreeti, con
venient to the steamboat wharf and railroad 
depot. i Since the present proprietors took 
possession last May the house has been reno
vated, painted and decorated and furnished 
throughout. Touriste and others will find

117Western Assurance

82.26 a crate.

■Ml..

«- os At across 4an cable.VSZT0BSTATES HEWS.I, .4 »». sees
ontrealManda which dot their gnrlacs. Jettes’ 

Falls an next reached. The fall here is .60 
feet, which is rarmonnted by three looks The 

* dim to a triumph ef engineering, and of the 
S eertmindtag scenery ad adequate description 

could be given In a running sketch. It is 
pimply Bagnifioent. Whitefisb Lake, Big 
Cranberry Hake and Little Cranberry Lake 
are next passed, and we coma to the least 
inviting tart of the 
Sticks. This to n

"s* nopr, arc.
The floor trade to fairly estiva. Prices tor

shipping flour in oar lots.: Straight roller, 
84.70 a bbt. ; extra, *4.28; fall and spring patent, 
*4.60 to *5. Prices for city flour: Spring

bakers, fe.30; family flours, *4.76 to *6.20. ;

§2?

gBgügss; gaasease
Dertîv'iKwojoOA , Forty French Journal* have he* rontnoad

The strawboard makers have United to a » pay nasaleal fines for publishing the ludlet- 
trust under the earn, of the “Amarioan Straw- «rat against General Brataniter. 
board Company. Twanty-alX mill* are to the The King of Greet, dined at the Klyvee 
combination. Palace last evening. A brilliant reception

The storing of soger by the Trust at New, followed. p

w«^’Kfc^asBass3sa^-»«

rat Boh'di
srism.

,-v a170omu:::.::::.al Blaok Preeeptory hod one initiation rad 
*1 proposition* lust night. Bro. W.”

ed.

neUpamphlet ha* been toehed by Ike

IUM» and the opinion it ubaulitietit that 
îeck-rein I» both ateleM and ont ai.

êS

good
tion.

accommodation here and esery atten- 
Tbe prtjpnetors are the right kind of 

man and cannot fail to build up a large trade.
u4" «36*10. BDWARDG,

chartered accountant,
INBCItANOk ADJUSTER,

Auditor, Truste* sad Llpuldater.
Office: Queen City Chamber». 24 Ohureh-street 

Contracts for. periodically auditing and bal
ancing business books at reduced rate*. a

___ _______  In the forenoon— 20 and toot
British America at 168 and 20 at 1821; ® of B. 
46 Lora Association at 168. reported; to ef Lon, 
A Can. at 1901; 92 of Manitoba Loan at 10k In 
the afternoon—to of Commerce at 1214; 2* of 
Standard at 138*; 20,2 and 8 of Dora. Tat et»; 
» of Leo. ft Can. at 189.

whole route—the nver of 
not the Styx of mythology 
Charon, in modern veme- 
up before the Beak and got 

whig himself to be bullied 
by Hersules, who refused to pay the 8 cent 
feu But the oity of Kingston bursts on our 
eiaw. am we meat stop.

■roZtTLASb MOTELS.whose f

RIDEAU HALL,
R. Canley, proprietor, is situated on a promi
nent corner near the steamboat landing. This 
l* an old-established hotel and during the 
six years’ management by the present 
prietor has fully kept up its reputation, 
bedrooms are large, airy and cheerful, while 
parlors, sitting rooms, sample noma, Ao., tot

al* desired accommodation. Nothing to 
left undone to add to the comfort of guests.

for
thet bis report 

would he entirely independent of thst of Oui. 
Gzowski and Mr. Sfasuly. He would report 
direct to the Boesd ef Trade, the body which 
retained him.

&

fined till

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.ALEXANDER & FERCUSSON, pMS 'offer^êdcmeîy.11U Corn *qot?i; 

demand poor. Spring wheat, 7» 84d to 7» ltd; 
red winter, 8» lfiikf to 7s Ofd ; No. 1 Cal., 7» 
3d to 7s id; corn, 4* Hi ; pies, 8s; pork. 63»; 
lard, 99a ; bacon, 32» to 32s 6d; cheese, 43» 6d.

WESTPORT. B ‘Ie owners««n^aT^prlZii^
1 te O.iif «AAUdou Feb. 4 was sentenced to 
in Mis Imprisonment. She esoaped eg
i 'schooner A. Rood y arrived from Char- 
I yesterday with 630 tons of hard coal tbr 
ntarlo Coal Company, 
iL-nlght In Temperagce Hell a compliment- 
enefit woe tendered to Mrs. Douglas Percy, 
lamste of the Temperance Reformation 
*>’. A grad nrogram was rendered by 
rs. R. L. MjUfgun. W. I). Collins. W. Q.

Corrle. Mrs. L.wlee%
LRobe toorf ^ Robertson .s! _

MEMBERS OF

devises many panons ara .receiving far more 
than their proper share ef tbs relief fund.

A suit has been filed in the United State* 
Court at Little Hock, Ark . hy Jay Gould, to 
recover SttoflOOirolP the Little ltopk, Missis
sippi and Texas Railroad. The money I* se
cured by mortgage on lands belonging to the 
company aaAOeald sake that the mortgage be 
foreclosed.

hM W&a?'MTWorms deraflge the whole system.
Graves’ Worm Exterminator derange* worms, 
and gives rest to the scflhrer. It only costa 21 
eents to try it end be convinced.

Mother

IHBOHIO STOCK HCHÀSB1
Investments In Mortgagee and 
Stocks carefully selected. Rests 
Interest and Dividends collected

3» King-Street Mart,

Is ptetaresquely situated at the heed of the 
Upper Bidera Luke, and though at the head 
of preset navigation to not at the water 
summit, aa these to another chain of lakes, 
still father west, the waters of which are 
triUutar to the Rideau. The village has 

d neural advantage* in water power, and 
fortmate in having enterprising energetic 
ten* Its tide to Queen of the Lakes is 
Isntk not misapplied. It to in the town

ship of (forth Crosby, in the county of Leeds, 
anti mout 45 miles from Broekvllle, the 
eodnty seat. It to the present terminus of 
thf raiload from Brock ville, and when the 

iiextended to Palmer Rapids, as it is 
Id to be soon, Westport will become 

this ceitre of a more extended area of trade. 
Tl ie vilige lies lu the shelter of a hiU on the 
Kjrth ale. and the view to the eoutheast end 

turn this vantage ground reveals a 
to autifl prospect as far aa the eye can reach 
of geitly undulating, rich agricultural 
« untri studded with fine farm houses and 
W -U ket orchards. Apples and other hardy 
fifuita .re cnltiveted with the greatest roe- 

foe manufacture of cheese ha* largely 
d ivetord in recent year*, end new factories 
h ise ben eetabliahed at different points from 
ti me totime.

The adustries are represented by the grist 
n ills, a woolen factory, a door and sash 
fi retort » foundry, tannery and some others 
o f ruin <r i an portance.
\ I* * well supplied with churches, some of 
Ahem 4 excellent architectural design and 
■tosteftiy fitted up inside. The Baptist is 
F'* vitb spire, and the Rev. Mr. Emerson 
Js the »*»tor. The Mathodists ate building a 
««w bfck church ot gothic design at a coat of 
•6°°°. «ad is to be opened on the 1st Sept, 
Çsheu hr John A. Maodenald has promised 
Jfco be ornent. The Preebyterians have a 
(mat Vide church all finished in hardwood

-------til The Her. Mr. Rom
a*tor,The Roman Catholics have a e ' 
atablihment,consisting of clmroh,presbytery 

^»nve^ ^and^ separate school Fathei

' Kdnational facilities are furnished by al 
publioehool with two teachers and the sepa
rate shool under the Sisters of St. Joseph. 
A hip school will doubtless be one of the 
inshtsions in the near future.

As summer resort it has the advantages of good betels, a splendid lake on bothtideT 
with very foeiluy for boating and fishing un- 
excettl. To the other attractions Mtisr.i

aid

S.n.V'iPSK K.S“.'r
ryssttssUF,oUowine -

W. H. Vredesibarg
_ , of 46 year, .raiding, and may be 

srndibs the founder of the village. He 
the land on which most at the pis os to 
1 judiciously encouraged settlement. 

Tbf to nothing of the “dog in the manger 
peto about him, and be to wtinng to part 
?! M. lot> 9*"* •* » T«T ««derate price.

M*|0Wnît1,L K

, buOt of stone, and hat a capacity ef 75 
i' A day. Be ha* a raw mill also ad- 

f I to . be fioaswg rail. Throe mills are
to oc the land between the Upper 
, i .-né Sand Lake Snd are ran by water 

** f eirtHtofl*- - s»^«- U !rt rtiidw»*».

nleb Ik* evils reralUag from habituel oOfitfveMas 
are manrend serions; bat the use of harsh 
drastlo purgatives is quite a* dangerous. In 
Ayer's Pills, however, the patient ha* a mild

BBBRBOHM’e REPORT.

sago— Wheat, higher price, asked, but no ad
vance has yet been established. Good cargoes 
Chilian wheat sir coast, 96* M was 34e8d; pro-

COUKgROIAL HOUSE.
W. H. Murphy, proprietor, to oe the corner 
higher up next door to the postoffice and tele
graph office. It is well furnished and supplied 
with commodious sample rooms and oaten for 
h commercial trade. There is excellent stable 
and yard accommodation ia connection. Mr. 
Murphy has been the incumbent during the 
past 8 years, and has proved his capacity to 
ran a hotel successfully in the interests of the 
publia T

The Pitiless tlrlka
Chicaoo, July 25.—Congressmen Frank 

Lawler report* the condition of affairs fat 
the Braidwood regions as melt pitiable. In 
one instance, h« raya, a horse died In the 
town rad the flesh was stripped Ira» the 
bones in a f w minutes and eaten by the 
famishing people. The breasts of mother* 
nursing their Infants, ho leys, have literally 
dried np for Irak of nourishment, and «hitd- 
ren may he seen with the shin hardefigd 
and dried clinging to the boita» of their

V&to&IU wÏJS«“«&
present abd following, 35a 3d was 96s. Good 
cargoes mixed American corn, present and fol
lowing month, 19» 64 waa 19s fid, Fren 
try market* a tern dearer. Weather In Bag-

Thousands have been relieved of «digestion 
end loss of appetite by a single bottle of Ayers 
Sarsaparilla. The uas ef title ns edition, by 
giving tone and strength to tit* asstssllotive 
organs, has made innumerable rates of ebrento 
dyspepsia. Prie» (L Worth I* a bottle,

eil
MONTREAL STOCKS.evi ch court-Montreal, July 25, H-47 a-m.—Montrwti, 185 

and 231; Ontario, offered, 137i; People’s, 103 and 
10U; Toronto, 225i and 220; Marchai»Ie’» lflO and 

7|; Union. 95 and 92; Commerce, I25i and 1241; OB. Tel., let end 98; N. W. Land, 94 andlh;

and<* olt$o5rFrsr4

H Claret*.
»t received 200 cseee choice ci 
Jd at 84. $4.50, 85, 8S.60, 86.6 
19 per caw. Twenty dollar Orders dell"- 
1 free at any railroad station within 108 
i from Toronto. Win. Mara,2B2 Queeh- 
eet. : Telephone 713._________

Frein Police Metiers.
in Hogg. 1 Bulwer-street, Is held at Head- 
rare tor assault on Henry J. Martin.
>d Hunter, 11 Alexander-»tfeet, f, behind 
era charged with threatening his father.
>n Kidd, 2 Trefouo-place, Ie at 
ne station charged with the seal 
h Ann Hvde.

Will
*»< belt tine Hallway.

Nothing has been dene towards putting the 
belt line railway scheme rate practical *Bape 
sirae the masting of stockholders Jrat week. 
PatfU fattsrsewdfialpvopertr through which the 
line nuty pass as* oat of town hoKdSying. 
After the warm weather is osar meetings ef 
property owners will he etiled rad the beaus 
question dlseutsed.

Do no violence to the liver and general system 
by repented doses of mercury in the shape of 
calomel end Mue pill. Many persons thus dose 
themselves even without the advice of a phy
sician. The beet substitute for such pentiekras 
drags, and the use of which Is sever followed 
by disastrous effects upon the general 
health, is Nortbop ft Lyman's Vegetable Dis
covery and Dyspeptic Cure, which permanent
ly tones the stomach, regulates the bowels, 
jmrldes the blood, and give» a healthful glow to

iand rto-NEW YORK MARKETS. y.
New York. Juhr SA^Cotton—Stéudy. quiet

isssnsssA
24.197 bush.; salsa 7,069,060 bush, futafe*
690 bath, spot; spot irregular, fiiodei

er^&%»oeY%'.t0,,0MlB„Ura^Ur.

closing weak ; 3-8c to 6-8o lower, which le a re. 
nation ofl-Sb to 6-8c from Inside prices of the

Corn—Receipts 7800 bosh.; exports 90,819 
bush.; satee788,000 bosh, futures, 188.680 Mkh.

r
and 55*-

Montreal, July 28. 3.13p.m.— Moatreal,235 
and 232 ; Ontario, 1391 and 137} ; Toronto, ask
ed, 126k Merchants', 158 and 147; Unto*. Wood
ft-TBra ini Sf Riraalfih."«ft^8; 
City Passenger, 216 and 207; Goa Co., 20* and 
206}; C.P.R., 66} and 88.

ai
1 faces.ini tly harmle 

recommend
lits keep it.

lessed
Kxeele AU Hikers.108,-

âmgnMRtimes thejAifcfof It exdele aU otUm, WtiUom 
Walton, Galt, Ont

Fra Aidigsw Direct 
Tbs âne poseras es steamship Pemerraise,

48M ton» (of the Alton lth*), Imres Mantel 
for Glasgow on Aug. 1 Fasslagrrs *7 oft 
board the night before 8*0 to tbs fin* cabin 
fare Mon treal to Glesgbw. Tie Pomeranian's 
•alone end eteTOrooms are amidsbipe. See ad- 
vertl*énwut in another column.

------  ■> i in n- imu .#Ei»itotototito<»i, Hg. ),

Hop» but there 
Wiu Help.

W

MONEY TO LOANWIU on- 
uetlon of wr fEHEmM PASEsia.The Heron Cdherti.

Wastitiidtoi#,. July 24-o-Thto Cablegram 
fad* baeh red iVed at tbs Depsrtment of 
State concerning the alleged eofidemnation 
of an American tody to death 
the doctrines of Christianity 

Seoul, Corea, July 24.—Wharton, Washing, 
ton: Report oonceritog Mrs. Heron le wholly 
without fouadatloit._____________ DnSetionA

Constipation

Clly HeU fiasaU Talk.
A enlxommittee of the Local Board ef 

Health Impacted the island lagoons yesterday.
The meeting of the (pedal committee re 

street railway called for yesterday did not 
materialise for lack of a quorum.

The City Clerk fears that the council 
chamber will prove too 
the- oilmen» to gather there to-night to diseuse 
the viaduct question.

A building permit for the erection of a 13060 
brick house in Harbord-street has been issued 
to Dr. Hamilton.

The rower bricklayers employed by the oity 
have struck for an increase. At present they 
are getting 46o an hour.

Twenty-eight barrels of pears war* seized 
by Iaageotor Awde yesterday as unfit for

AT LOWEST BATES OF INTEREST.

Properties a Specialty

reraU^tivertowsraattirafo., 

DOMAf night.
m tha 

east,

0 police are jubilant In the feat that the 
rions Andy Shea and family have left Tor* 
to sell lo in Cincinnati 
ix* Brady. 180 Bathurst-straet. to* prisoner 
■ Andrew » Market station charged with 
ill on Mrs. Lispsic. 90 Elizubotb-street.

and weak ; July 43*4, An*. 134, Sept. 4SI. Oct. 
44|, Oats—Receipts 28,000 
bash, futures, 01,000 bus
^TAMr&rk
May 20H, spot wo. 2 274 to 27}. 
to 29, western do 94 to 46. Sugar—Steady, 
quiet i standard "A" 8}, out loaf, oturised and 
powdered 9|, granulated 9.

CHIOAeo MARKETS.
Chicago", July is.—1The leading faturesclosed

-Aug«V»rtoB9«pf.i|m^;. OetJROAS. Lard 

-Aug. *6.16. Sept. *11224, Oct. *6.274. Short-ribs

a. sv„«:bS:E 4% ÿéÆbtzÿsv» „
SsSS&Sæï’®
msnts—Floor 70« bbls.; wheat, 78.060 bush.: 
corn, 287,000 bush.; oats, 184,000bn*h.; rye,300» 
DUU.; Daney* nil.

Large Loaxu on

bush.; salesJOHN STARK & CO tor teaching There was ne
*9 TsrsaM street.

U to aeeommodate
The symptom# of Oatsrrh ore sometimes so 

obscure that the victim ft not alarmed. The 
slight cough to he* theme ht of sufficient im
portance to require sttentlon until too tote, 
the » tie *9S M pain U thraghsto fasgrraf that 
the disses» ft nos present Thera ti*y be no 
hesdaehe, no opproslifid df the shaft ttone of 
the usual symptoms of dvspepsi* noticeable 
which usually accompany catarrh, and still 

forerunner H consdtotitidn tot# Wave 
selected and placed toe firm grijv ape# you, 
bet in the majority of caws 

hr* foffickntiy watt

POBBION EXOHÀTOE.
Local rot»» reported by John Stark ft OouJawe -Wood. 270 Ohuroleairoet is at 

leviers for stealing a pair ot shoes from 
Lane, Other stolen property was re- 

I In her possession.
Ml dull!ran, ne particular home, atterapt- 
ioid* yesterday by throwing herself late 
ay at the toot of Church-street. She was 
ad and arrested, and irill appear to-day 
e the P. M. to answer a charge of attempt-

BtTTfvit *as&. t)
W M H* I* e universal and fnost troublesome dig 

order. It
pression, imptdre the flight arid Hearing, 
destroys the Appetite, afld, when long 

Enlargement ef the 
liver, Inflammation ef the Bowels, grid 
File*. Constipation to speedily eared 
by Ayer’s Pills.

For a 
troubled to

ir/fs is AIN i/nm a >*<«yvsy*.) 
It HtaltSf Cmditifn.

Titre o*e many well known 
in our Asylum* who but S short time
pventioera among ttf hetiaese
circles.

Headache, Mental Desa xsw vPotUdi MV/4A*MtoA«tora

confinedthis

HAT SHALL 1 DRINK Î §continued, e ago weré
nd social

food.

JAMES BAXTER,A special meeting of conseil srtil he railed 
for next Wednesday night.

The Court of Revision rad Waterworks 
Committee meet Monday, rad Baud of 
Works on Tuesday.

•haul- rrThe brat Temperance Beverage Is tor Mi/ ------- fo . seek rtiisf, aril If
token ia time relief can be ob-OUTSEBRAT dumber of months f was

flue rice of tidSch^uffiered^om LStorf 

Appetite, Dyspepela, and a dliradered 
liver. My eyes also troubled me. 1 was 

to wear a shade over

S&fJSTtff
CURED BY USWfi

s%|S^3!a
liyh tiro rortraoritol of Mrs.TWra Jravft 
of 816 F rout-stress east, who fera, years ago 
was suffering from Catarrh and Intimera Csss- 

iption rad prtriwmsrafl incurabtoT Mrs.

bsff pains * her 
a oddsH griff hmbV.

its fir. Si

LIME FRUIT JUICE. vetColie and Kidney Difficulty.—Mr. J. W. WU- 
dev, J.P., Lafargevllle, N.Y., writes; “I am 
sunjeol lo severe attacks of Cel lie smd Kidney 
"Tiffleulty.aod find Parmelee’s PHI* afford me 
rent relist, while elf other remedies -Save 
died. They are the best medicine I have Sver 
sed.” In fact so great Is the power of the 
isdloine to cleanse and purify, that dlsrasw 

a and nature an driven

wipe at tow rams estera
w«, era sal leas, 

e Lancet save : “Lima jnloe to hot wea- 

°‘ Xkeb*
nail by all «sheers, Praggfats, etc, ,

ual sale Cholera and mer^complanifs^are so
Heath Is upon tbe^ietl^bèfora’thraare aware 
that danger to near. If attacked Jo not delay.

OisMtlNsf I be PrOes,
The prises for «he winuers of the games as 

the grocers’ picnic were presented last night 
at Shaftesbury BUI, and the room looked like 

re grocery. Acting Mayor MeMiBan 
and presented the prises, 

la the drawing fer the return ticket to 
Liverpool, given by the Sunlight Soap Co., 
the lucky number was announced to be 7438. 
The bolder of the ticket was not present and 
if bees tit* dees not claim Aw prise before the 
end of the week another drawing will take 
place. '

TOri KOIVET 1CARKVP.

»Rates to* loans la the local market are as 
follows ;

Call Money on Block»,... 44 to8 percent,
On Bond»............u................«toll, ~ "
On Commercial Paper.... 9 to 7 " ”
On Real Estate------------- -- 6 toft “ “
Call money In New Fork to a noted a* 8 

per cent. The Bank of England rate re
mains at »4 per cent. The open rate to London 
to from l tol* per cent.

oy almost every 
f.-om the body.DU A TBS.

to be the best cathartic ever made. — 
James Ecclea, Poland, OKfo.

I suffered from CeristitoMto 
eequently, from Headarae, I 
and PHer, tor years. Ayer*]
I took at the suggestion of a i 
given me effectual relief. I <

æfntîn?
\ Preparing for Tsnsb'a ExhlMtlra.
'Manager Hill reports that sufficient applb 

citions for space have already been native* to 
fill’ the implement, stove asid carriage bnild- 
ing)a, and almost enough for the machinery 
buildings. Contracts for lighting the grounds 
haiAe been let to the Ball, the Reliance, the 
Heitier end the Tarooto Electric Light Corn- 

lies. Fifty mon lights thus list year will 
provided besides the ineandesoent lights. 

The three first-named oom panics will place 
incandescent lights in many colors in the Hor
ticultural Buildings, placing them under fonn- 

beneatth foliage plants to produce 
he additions to- the building» are 
bed rapidly. Three new steMes are 
ited to gise accommodation to ISO 
as than last year. The new poultry 
ie well under way, as are die new 

p buildings. Lots! Stanley and 
Maodonaid* ' W- iavitsd to

tW»r*ihy wSn°b 

trfifeb resulted fa

ssattfiS
fat bis■JF^ËSTO rent.

a*’ BwtkUag. ' i, A
sgtra-etswess, -

‘hcSs*l£rry thei,inff,ce».
DRIKSTMAN ft CO., 71 TONQB-8TRKET 

JL Broke*» rad Commission Merchants— 
Loans rad I» reetmaa tarage listed.

Grain and nrovleions bo u nr ht and 
Iroroato Boards of Tree

He
era. Beets, Front and 

.*■ esaree er re-eea- 
be aura ap la salt tew

ia-KTSÎtra^&^roJ
ENGTHENf

of the 
ibfiol weaknes*. He

»2»T6“r.sr.s
bring upon fa. He saw that mea
nine debilitated guff womeri 

«W demends of 
the remedy 
ttiy taken, 
up nerve

Jartom fanriri) estofficiatedsold on Chi- 
ito Board* of Trade and New 
Exchange. We have arrange- 
poneible benara to New York

Ç^k-4

trouble* to disappear, and greatly iro- proved my genrôaï hiietth. —\r. Keeler,

COrintipritfon. wblcfa

‘TSyssjs.i-ÆgiKffir'
Ayer’s Pills,

Produce 
ta with rs in her month, 

fatto, «tor smà
fané héetoebe «nd

tSi? *«*■ •
i remis, i 
offlee» IB ««“nïbui r,

puy itanpaa or sn on Anges likely to &Q00I 
TAluwoi stock, grain or other lnrcstmsnte.

sot

pggai
mÈm-rn

-,8TB
I I suffered frémtai

REGULATES eff-
being 
being 
.more 
build;

itOn rail at the Board of Trade to-day 9000 
bushels of om t»arrive oe track were offered 
al 34ÇS one oar soU at 834c. Oat* at O.P.R. or 
O.T.A point* srere eflkred at 81c,

TBri STRriwr Sixtor.
<%f f bra-» »

ffnqjs, no

MA
A lady Writes: **I was enabled to remove 

the rarest roef aad brant*, by the rae ot Hello- 
15^5 havejriealt

!

J?

A

\

l

ktmmmm. ■■____
t FAOTi re* or all
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[•Lnbon’s Specific
K^Meraerar------ 1 Besrowe», iragvti at MeaHra
HIKirora i w tyroTlCffictce».
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